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A sinl/ injectiotn of 73 mg/gk cyclophosphla-
mide canscd gross dental abnormalitics in rats.
Brokrcn, malforncd, overgronz i, and C'ctx-a"
inzcisors dczTeloped sectcral ileee/s aftcr drUcg
tH-catuienct. RadioatttograPhic inz e.stigations
shoz. no unusual features in the morphology
or laoftl/zji awlit H5t1/in itdinc in tih odonlto-
genic cells. The rcsu/ts suggest that the cyto-
toxic cffect of the drag is a temporary ooe
z/ticli induiccs a rcsidntal alteration of tooth
grozf1/h.
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Cyclophosplhaiide is an alkylauaing agent xvitlh
an antitumor effect. whhich is also used as an
niuiuuopsttppiessa Yt.Vile antitiulior effect of
the drug, is believed to he clue to its ability
to cross-liink the guanine bases in double-
stranded DNA, inhibitin(r cell division.

Rio-fs treated xxlh a !sinple iltral[)riton-.til
dose of 75 tug/kg of cyclophlosp)hamide have
eVidence of acuite toxicity buit recover in a fexv
xveeks. 3, Iloxever, siowxx progressive xsasting
which resuilts in the deatlh of a large percent-
age of the animals occurs three to four mouths
after treatment vithl thiis clrtii. -8 In anean i e-
ui-.tiitancuj xx-' t-ipoi-ted thiat thlis hi-ii delaxvd

mortality after cyclophosphamide treatment
was the result of simple starvation caused by
bizarre tooth abnormalities and a con-sequent
inaxhiliti of tle allilutils to eat. lIr this pa)per.
we xvwill discuss the pathogenesis of these dental
abnormalities as determined by radiographic,
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Ii.stolooic, atnd tadlioatitographic ex alttatiotns of
aimiiii1als treated xx, ith cyclophospiatnide.

Materials and Methods
\xAxt IAsL.- Rats used in t-his cxperinlent

x\x ere tl 1in1)re d strain ci icl. from\t\istat al-
Iu10n rats i)rotilet-sister miated for 74 genera-
toi n i ts tretx lxii txxc ri io u -. Skinl
lI.tt: xi)it;xttt\IW)iiittkthe cli i stiatidi that
the aiinnlais xvxcre soetseic.

DRUG TREATILNT.-live male aInd five
femiale six-wxxek-old rats received a single intra-
pit itto'iiottm ili i xi o ii11 l i'flicii,
tug.kg, cli;ssls'kcdl it sterleWcxaelit. 11c rest of
our larue colony of mnore than 100 rats served
as a coltttrol inSalsuuch as 10nuntreated animilals
have sho\xxn sirillar dental abionomalities at any
tine.

TIle attimtials wxxere exat-itiied every txxo to
fixv'li s fo t li' S(texit l111Csii n iis. ixl s
\xxlix h hatcl dcl ii Pisrnilialiiit¾ andl xx t]ight
loss xverc pllaced on poxxdercd food to supple-
imient their nornal diet of hard food pellets.

Fin 1.- X-ray film of rat with extra-long
maxillary incisors. Incisors have grown so long
that they form almost a complete circle with the
teeth growing throLigh the palate.
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FIG 2.---Small portions of the labial side of an extra-long incisor (left) from a rat injected
with cyclophosphamide (75 mg/kg) and a normial incisor (right) from a control iat. Aiimelo-
blasts (A), ena-miel space (E), dentin (D) and odoiitoblasts (0) of the experimental rat appear
normal seven irioths after the injection. Hematoxvllin ancd ecsin stain, oril. X .(

()ther animia1ls receiveC standard Ptirina MoLuse
(Choxx andt all aimiials received wvater ad lhl-
itml

I1[is mi,ocxo .- For histologic studies, thiree
trcated and txxo normiial animals of liklel a"-e
xTOci lsed.T okvo t e(Itd I-, its, oii 1n111fzmi d(ad -

female, vrci e selected bec ause they lhad extia
long maxillarv imcisomrs, xhile the third rat, a
female, had extra incisors in the manidible.
lthese tlhree aniimals lhad been fed powdered
fnwod ltier alnominl elcbll prieviited noluiall
eatiur. Rats xxcie sacoificed l) perfmisio'i: th(
1heads xx cre remnoved andcl ininimiersed in Bouiii's
fixitix e. \fctr fix 1ion^ thlewtipp1er n(loxs c
J'svs xxeie dissected, xxashed, anid suspencled
for cb calcificatioii ii 2(0% FillA (saturated
soltition) xxhich xxas adjuisted to pl1l 7 xxNith
NA()IT. D)ecallcifiaOtiion time ranged from 45
to 6f) dass. After decalcification, thc tissule's
wvere w%aslhed in ruinning water for 24 hours,
deliyc1rated thlrouigh a graded series of alcohols
folloxxedl by dioxane, iiifiltrated anti emabedded
illpaifllin. Scin ii scitiueimsxxI' ci c muncla IC)ocIt
thrnxlrhi the inicisors longitudinally so tlhat dif-
firellct icolons amongm tlin incislOrs (coiilcdi(b-e
ainiiidc. Sections xxere stained xxvith hcmaLtUoxx-
lini andI counterstaineld xxith cosin.

* Kodatk- NTB-3.
Kodak LD-19.

RA.I\IOA IU( )(;RAPiIYll. T rX t ti;t (li uA .-

whlit llhiad lboth long maxillarv and extra alan
dlialilar ilnisors, and onie like-age normial coni-
tiol xweret injected intraperitoreially xx ith 1 jyCi
1:1-thylinidine (speuific activity 6.7 Ci/,mmole)/
am boclx xwi(lii and1lCiifi(ilcieoc otia

later. 1Thi trcatedc rats hiad been injected xxith
x ho( pllos Ihulorie scx('11111cnIliths priC 1()to ito
repanrtionis for- m alclioltogyraphx. The anim-ials

xNerc aniesthetizeci anti perfused xxvith. 10`/`%, for-
malim biufdered xxvitli 1 /%j (:GaCl.,. 'Fhe heads
xx re reilCovedI au-icl fUititer fixe-d in the saimie
fixative. Aftc}r fixation, the anterior portions
of the maxilla alid the maindible xvere dissected
atid xNxashclt fur 24 h1outs befomre decalcify ing in
20(' c EDTA as ciescribed abox e for 60 davys.
Tissues xere az,ain xxTashed. dchydrated, inlfil-
trmatcdi, anti eumhd;lledi in pairaffiii, and s(,c-
tioined.

G(iass slides wvith 4A sectionis x-cre (lip-
noattcI xxith ritciilear tlract emulsion* and cx-
posed for 22 (lass in the dark in a iefrigerator.
ITho> Nv5r devxloped for five ininutites at 18 C
iln (ldcxlo)i?tl(dluticl 1 :2 with-litem. cleCtrd,.
ivashi(cl, and stalnici xiiti'lYihrliclh's hematoxy in.
A\ltcuii itc qlides from scriaal si(tiom11" of Ci1Ch

i1mii xxeie staliucl xx ith heioaioxtolin and

osin for listolo(uic exallttion.
ii. xi,i,(;,u xlix . ia-l1x- film's xx c ioa1cle of

I Deiit Res Jzilj! 1,977
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FIG 3.-- -Small portion of in-
cisor of a treate(d animal shown
in Fig 2 (left) showing cells of
the enamel organ and connec-
tive tissue. Tall ameloblasts (A)
are aligned along the enamIiel
space (E). Cells of the eniamel
organ are fouind at the base of
the aiiieloblasts. Hemnatoxylin
anld eosin stainl, orig. X 700.

tlle head] of i11e mniinial Eith I ooo( iii,S Ki tS.
and of the Imt IliIile of thel ;s xth c tria in-

C Is )I'S'.

Results

(I .lNi(.l SEiSI:NI' .N'.11. deta't- ils of

tlit (11 (.) I rv1\ it oi m s it Iout!( nd iI I 11
'laihlf andcl bh xve lcen ipejorteI in ou1r p)rcoxions
ptOllic.ati1ll.. Dental abll an-lalities wore of

thtree typoes: tenitporarilv shortened or

Cottipletely 1iiiSSilli nlaxillary in isoirs (all ten

tats 2 extirenwivIbu niaxillarv iclsO5-s
NVII l(iCI f ITC1 LIOI V WI\-C'II' l}l)II M-Iri~1I i 11 ()I ()r (foli '

rate. nI e had ( Ohalkx A bite rlistal snrftcces.

Shlort (bri-okiei) teetl flirst xxvore noted at
65 days after thug treatment, but, on axeraae,
thex aippeared aIbout 11)0 tlays after treatm-tent.

F 1'a olon tethi0 dex kIf)(Id k-s

after e first nioted: thie niormiial inicisors wxore

Iroken 01o missing. In the Iolloxx lng 20 to 30
claxs, thex gtrew to Sites Wxlicl Nvcrc11x notic ablx
lonogr thliani niorimyal. VlbilC noriritial taxillaryx
im Ilso (If otur iats rarely exceeded 3 or 1 mnits

in lcngth, thle lolng teothi could be from G Jmin

to xevnel 25 111111 inI length. Sorre oxev (orexx'N

atronid and intiio le palate b(ig 1

Supeinumerarnr incisors appeared in the
111i11tdible as cai1b as ) daysbshot, on tt e ax r-

a'ov, thiex xere noted ast alsotit 100 clays after
-rcltillclit ith T (lpb sphlii1ide.11ese ap-

Iti-cmtt Ixtra1e1th wx re inot necessatilyx pre-
eeclel vx hlrokeil or iiiissiiig teeth., Tle 'isor-

iatl" niaricdi lar inicisors, hoxx vex ,wixete

Lii Il'll lo w 111(1dild I 'i 1si 1vr 1m ecd 311'

foicleps at thle tiime the extia teethi first ap-

pearld. Extra tiltIl dexve10loed iii flour otit (If
fivoe female,Is, lbult inL Il-I of xiv tiilb ,
vllfe aniial.s, the extra im isors xeioe fotiiid

lbilaterall'i. In most liimals, bothl Cx\tln te1e th

aiOp 0a(1 at th--e same time. (Oc asioiiallx. alt

1x.tra tootli ruilptedl betwxxeel the (riteiil, il-
isors;, blit usllr eachl xxas fotidti latralt to

the e'istitig alncldiblllar incisor.

1N2 iRA LONI. MAXIiiAxY 10N1S1)30S. I1isto-
11)03 ii lsi)erlt x : iioc ml Se t iol!lS lhi l Jii1l
tIll ('xlira lcng- inc isotis of the tr-c ted i-ats (tlaree
aiiimals iexvealed ino cldetectable abiniormalitics
iss;l{ated xvith eitlIer haid or soft tissues of

till so t othL sex 11ll1ii thlls 1ft- the illijel i )ll f

cxebophospha,ide. The ameloblasts and odon-
tiliblasts in dlilffeieit stagecs (f difftlentiation

FIG 4. A sinall portion of
the incisor of a treated animal
shown in Fig 2 (left) showinrg
fromn left to right layers of den-
tin, lredentin matrix, odonto-
blasts, and connective tissue
cells in pt1ll. Dentinal tubules
are clearly visible in deintin and
odontoblast layer appears to be
Tnade up of ntumerous cells.
Hematoxylin and eosin stain,
orig. X 700.
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FiG 5. X-ray radiogram of a cyclophos-
pharnide-injected rat showing an extra incisor.
Two teeth are contained in one alveolar socket
on the right. On the left, the old (pre-experi-
mental) inicisor has been removed leaving only
the ness 'extra' incisor.

J Dentt Res July 1977

were arranged along the contin-uousl growing
incisois. Undifferentiated odontogeilic cells
XX cre lIclilizedl at the apex of the inc i.sor in the
re>iojonl ot the epitheli;l loon. CGells iIn iMn e ad-
vauced stages of differenitiation. were found
towsard the incisal edge of the teeth. lie labial
sides of the incisors of both treated and un-
tre ited rats we e (capped bx etiatiel. and the
sections throulgh this region revealed lavers of
aneloblasts. enamnel, denl'in, an-d odonltoblasts
as- sCeni in ligties 2 left ancd 2 tigh7it which
shosv the labial sides of the incisors of the
tieated aIndliltreatoci trats. respectilycl. As in
the incisors of runtreated rats, the ameloblasts
of the treated animals were tall columnar cells
whicli formed a single layer localized betwveen
the enamiiel stirf, eatdid the lls of the' stratiiti
intermaediuns Fio 3Y. The dentin layer of
treated and untreated rats 1eX ealediareas of
ablcife deinl i. Ii1,-)Lr firnutinl. .1(nd alc -

fied ptedenitii- imiatrix. Parallel arrays of den-
tinal tubules wvere emibedded in the dcentin ex-
tendini(i from the odontoblasts to the dl ntino-
einaim-iel junc tion. The odoiitoblasts also fot mied
laerI aliVi- tl'- S111tfe of piederitil Mt-
tix in the plulp space (Fig 4).

FIG 6. Two exarnples of serial sections through apical portion of an apparent extra
incisor of the mandible Irom a cyclophosphamide-injected rat. Left, tooth 1 and 2 are side
by side and appear nconnecteed. Right, a section taken from a more basal portion of the teeth,
the two teeth are fused. Tooth 2 seems to be a bud off the incisor 1. Hematoxylin and eosin
stain, orig. X 20.

0
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FIG7.Ha~~thymidine radio ,>Z*-@

labelinig at the ape of incsors
Preculrsor cells of ameloblasts
(A) and preodont:oblasts (0)
as well as the cells of pulp (P1
anld dental sac (S) are labeled t-
in both rats. Hematoxylin stain, :
orirg x 300. : 2+ j

TABLE

DAYS AT Wrncn MALI ORMATION WV\AS FIRST NOTELO

Broken
or Abseot E5xtra Long Extra
Maxillary Maxillary Mandibollar
Incisor (s) Incisor(s ) 1Incisors

Rat Right I: eft Right Left Right: Left X ray Comments

-~~~~~~~~

A 9! 124 124 124
B?9 141 89 89
C 9 65 118 118 X Hiistology studied.
D 9 65 65 84 84 103 110Tri7iatedthymidin
radiuactography.
B; 9 75 124 127 X Histology studied.

110 103
Gd 154 X
Hm 82 84 99 99 97 118 Tritiated thymidine
raditattograsphy.

I a 96 117 118 118 X Histology studied;
chalky maxillary teeth.

oriJ 30 120 X

For each animal, the number indicates the total dIays from treatment withl one injection of 75 mg kilo of
cyclophosphamide to the first appearance of the specified dental abnormality on that side. Specific animals which
were stodied by histology; radioautography and roentgenlography are noted in the comments section, as are
other onusoal abnormalities of tooth apprearance and/or growth.
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STUDIES OF "SUPERNUMERARY" MANDIBU-
LAR INCISORS.-Attempts were made to deter-
mine whether the extra "supernumerary" teeth'
seen in the mandible of these animals were
complete teeth. Two approaches were taken.
X-ray examinations of animals with "super-
numerary' teeth showed that the extra tooth
appeared to be contained in the same alveolar
socket with a normal mandibular incisor (Fig
5). Therefore, this incisor that appeared to be
an extra tooth is, in fact, not a complete tooth.

Histological observations on one animal
with two extra teeth confirmed this finding. In
serial sections of the mandible of this animal,
the extra tooth abruptly appeared at the level
of the alveolar bone. On one side, the "super-
numerary" incisor was determined to be a
branch of one of the complete incisors. This is
shown in Figures 6 left and 6 right, serial sec-
tions of the mandible at different levels. There
is an extra tooth adjacent to the normal incisor
in one plane of section (Fig 6 left). However,
sections at a different level show that the small
tooth fuses with the normal incisor at the level
of the gingival mucosa (Fig 6 right).

RADIOGRAPHIC STUDIES. - Radiographic
studies of the cyclophosphamide-injected rats
indicated that the odontogenic cells in these
rats undergo mitosis as do those in the control
rat. Most of the cells with labels were localized
at the apex of the incisors near the apical loop
in both treated and control rats (Fig 7 top and
7 bottom). The labels were present in cells of
the pulp, preodontoblasts, preameloblasts, cells
of the stratum intermedium, and of the dental
sac. The ameloblasts and odontoblasts located
toward the incisal edge were not labeled in
both treated and control rats.

Discussion

The present examinations of the grossly
abnormal incisors, which developed following a
single injection of cyclophosphamide, have re-
vealed no unusual microscopic features. These
results stuggest that the damaging effect of a
single dose of the drug on tooth development
is temporary.

The histological observations of the extra-
long incisors failed to reveal any significant ab-
normalities involving the teeth or the alveolar
sockets. 3H-thymidine radioautography again
showed no significant differences in the label-
ing pattern between treated and control rats.
In both animals, cells in the region of the in-
cisors near the apical loop were labeled. This

I Dent Res July 1977

region corresponds to the "presecretory por-
tion" of incisors where mitotic figures are
usually concentrated.9 Thus, it appears that
the odontogenic cells of the experimental rats
proliferate as do similar cells in untreated rats.
However, we cannot rule out the possibility of
differences between the treated and untreated
rats in the number of cells undergoing mitosis
or in the rate of mitosis. The small sample size
used for radioautography in this study does
not allow statistical analysis of numbers of
labeled cells.

"Supernumerary" teeth were shown to be
contained in the same alveolar socket with one
of the normal incisors. The clinical observation
that the original incisor was usually loose and
could be easily removed after the development
of a "supernumerary" tooth adjacent to it, to-
gether with the X-ray and histologic evalua-
tions showing that this "supernumerary" tooth
is contained in the same socket, tend to sup-
port a pattern of pathogenesis. Apparently at
the time of treatment with the large dose of
cyclophosphamide, sufficient injury is done to
the cells of the developing tooth so that the
production of dentin and/or enamel is tempor-
arily arrested.

Koppang 10,11 has reported that the man-
dibular and maxillary odontogenesis was tem-
porarily but completely interrupted in rats fol-
lowing a single injection of a high dose of
cyclophosphamide (40 to 75 mg/kg). At lower
doses (25 mg/kg), she encountered other den-
tal abnormalities, such as circular and mesio-
distal dental constrictions, nichelike defect i,)
the dentin, andLthe formation of cystic spaces in
the pulp space. The complete interruiption in
the odontorenesis, as well as the other listed de-
fects, could create a gap between pretreatment
and posttreatlment growth of the incisors in-
volved. Then, as seen in this study, the pretreat-
ment incisor of the mandible remains in the al-
veolar socket but without connection wvith the
incisor wxhich developed (formed) posttreat-
men+. For reasons unknown, this newly devel-
opinc tooth does not push out the remnants of
the pretreatment incisor, but rather grows out
obliquely from the same socket to appear in the
Dral cavity as an apparent supernumerary in-
cisor.

Apparently the odontogenic cells can be
affected in different ways even in the same
animal after cyclophosphamide. In one animal
studied, the odontogenesis continued in an
asymmetrical way on one side, and an appar-
ent supernumerary tooth developed as a bud
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directly continuous with the original incisor.
This is most likely the result of the alterations
in the alignment of the odontoblasts and ame-
loblasts during the dentin and enamel forma-
tion. This misalignment probably occurs as a
consequence of cyclophosphamide affecting
the odontoblasts and ameloblasts directly or,
as suggested by others'0'12 by affecting the pre-
cursors of these cells.

Our clinical observation that maxillary
incisors that developed three months after
treament were occasionally abnormal in color
and had chalky white distal surfaces is prob-
ably a reflection of a disturbance in calcifica-
tion secondary to partial injury to the odonto-
genic cells.

In the rat, incisors grow constantly and
are worn down by the habitual chewing on
hard food pellets. The constantly growing teeth
of the rat are therefore more similar to the
growing teeth of children than they would be
to adult human teeth. From this experiment,
it would seem reasonable to be alert to possible
dental abnormalties in children receiving
cyclophosphamide either as treatment for neo-
plasm or as a method of inducing immunologi-
cal paralysis. To our knowledge, there is no
report of similar dental abnormalities in hu-
man incisors following use of this drug. How-
ever. Adatia"1"4 has reported that defects oc-
cur in developing molars of the children with
Burkitt's lymphoma who were treated with
cyclophosphamide. Apparently odontogenesis
continues in these children, but a total or par-
tial destruction of the functional epithelial dia-
phragm was observed in developing molars, and
defects were noted in the distal root and
crowns of the molars.'4 Thus, it seems that
dentists and physicians should be alert to such
a possibility as cyclophosphamide becomes
widely used.

Conclusions

A sinale injection of cyclophosphamide in-
duced abnormalities in the incisors of rats in-
cluding short, extra-long, or malformed teeth,
and frequently apparent supernumerary teeth.
Histological and radioautographic observa-
tions made seven months after the injection
failed to reveal detectable abnormalities in the
morphology or labeling with H3-thymidine in
the odontogenic cells of these incisors. Obser-
vations of the apparent supernumerary tooth
revealed that a remnant of a pre-experimental

incisor was retained in the alveolar socket
while the "extra" tooth was a new incisor
which grew postexperimentally in the same
socket. These observations indicate that the
process of odontogenesis is temporarily inter-
rupted by cyclophosphamide and that this in-
terruption leads to a break in the continuously
growing incisors. In addition, one mandibular
incisor of a treated rat revealed a budlike pro-
trusion on the tooth, suggesting that cyclo-
phosphamide might also have an effect in alter-
ing the pattern of odontogenesis without inter-
rupting it completely.

We are grateful to Virginia Hartog for her excellent
technical assistance.
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